


XVII. KICK-BOX WORLDCUP

INFORMATION

Competition information:
Organizer: 

• Hungarian Kickboxing Federation
• Tigers Kickboxing Club - Szeged

Place: Icehall of Szeged
Address: Szeged, Szabadkai Str. No. 22.

Date: 19-22. May 2011

Date of weight in: 19th May 2011. from 1400-2000

Place of weight in : Icehall of Szeged

EntRIEs aRE VaLID OnLy WhEn thE aCCOmmODatIOns aRE BOOKED 
thROUgh sPORt tRaVEL!

Entries can be done thorough internet for the Szeged World Cup 2011.

staRt Of EntRIEs: 01.04.2011.
The entry program (in Hungarian and in English) can be installed to your 
computer through a link.
The link will be sent in a separate e-mail.
We can accept only pre-registrations and pre-entries for Grand champion and team 
competition!

DEaDLInE Of EntRIEs: 17th may 2011!

PRIZEs:
- 1st place:  Cup, medal, diploma (money prizes in certain cases)
- 2nd and 3rd places: medal, diploma

mOnEy PRIZE: aLtOgEthER EUR 17.750!!!

•tatamI sPORts: EUR 10.250! 
- Prizes: medal, diploma

•SEMI-CONTACT:
- Grand Champion (senior+junior): 
 Men: in case of minimum of 16 entries: 1st place: EUR 2.000, 2nd place: EUR 500
 Women: in case of minimum of 16 entries: 1st place: EUR 1.500, 2nd place: EUR 500
- Senior team competition: 
 in case of minimum of 16 teams: 1st place: EUR 3.000, 2nd place: EUR 1.000, 3rd place: EUR 250

•LIGHT-CONTACT:
- Adults weight category winners:
 EUR 100 for the winners in case of minimum 8 competitors.

•RIng sPORts: EUR 7.500!
- Weight category winners: 
 EUR 100 in case of minimum 4 competitors.
- Most K.O.:
 In case of more than one K.O., 2 or more competitors the money prize is divided equally.
 Men: EUR 1.000
 Women: EUR 800

Entry:
Fax: +00 36/62/42 30 55

Email: kickbox@vipmail.hu

Accommodation information:
Sport Travel

Tel./Fax: +00 36 62/48 88 88    

Other information:
Szeged Tigers Kickboxing Club,

Mr. Ferenc Nemet
Email: tigersf@t-email.hu

Web: www.worldcupszeged.hu 



XVII. KICK-BOX WORLDCUP

INFORMATION

RULEs, COnDItIOns:

• According to the rules of WAKO! More information: www.wakoweb.com
• WAKO sports pass, valid sports medical certificate stated „Fit for fight”, not older than 6 

months under the age of 18 years and not older than 1 year over the age of 18 years.
• Double/triple entries: only in Tatami sports.
• Double/triple entries: NOT possible in ring sports and tatami + rings sports. Competitors are 

only allowed to enter in one weight and age category!

EntRy fEE:

• Single entry: EUR 25 seniors and  Eur 20 younger age categories.
• Double entry: Eur 15 seniors and EUR 15 younger age categories.
 (in Ring categories double entries are not allowed)
• Semi contact team: EUR 60
• Grand Champion: Eur 30



tatamI sPORts:

1. ChILDREn: Semi–contact: minimum 9. kyu

 - Age: those girls and boys who were born after 22. May 2001 and in 2002 and 2003.

 - Weight: -25, -28, -32, +32kg (boys and girls).

2. CaDEt I.: Semi–contact, light–contact, min. 9. kyu

 - Age: those girls and boys who were born after 22. May 1998, and in 1999 and   
  2000 and before 23. May 2001.

 - Weight: -28, -32, -37, -42, -47, +47 kg (boys and girls).

3. CaDEt II.: Semi–contact , light–contact, min. 8. kyu

 - Age: : those girls and boys who were born after 22. May 1995,in 1996 and 1997 and            
  before 23. May 1998.

- Weight:  - Boys: -42, -47, -52, -57, -63, -69, +69 kg
- Girls: -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -65, + 65 kg

4. JUnIOR: Semi–contact, light–contact, kick-light, min. 7. kyu

 - Age: those women and men who were born after 22. May 1992, in 1993 and 1994  
  and before 23. May 1995.

 - Weight: - Men: -57, -63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94kg
- Women: -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70kg

5. SENIOR: Semi–contact, light–contact, kick-light, min. 6. kyu

 - Age: those women and men who were born before 23. May 1992.

 - Weight: - Men: -57, -63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94kg
 - Women: -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70kg

XVII. KICK-BOX WORLDCUP

AGE AND WEIGHT CATEGORIES



XVII. KICK-BOX WORLDCUP

AGE AND WEIGHT CATEGORIES

RIng sPORts:

1. JUnIOR: Full-contact, low-kick, K1, min. 7. kyu

 - Age: those women and men who were born after 22. May 1992, in 1993 and 1994  
  and before 23. May 1995.

 - Weight: - Men: -51, -54, -57, -60, -63,5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91 kg
- Women: -48, -52, 56, -60, -65, -70, +70 kg

2. sEnIOR: Full-contact, low-kick, K1, min. 6. kyu

 - Age: those women and men who were born before 23. May 1992.

 - Weight: - Men: -51, -54, -57, -60, -63,5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91 kg
- Women: -48, -52, 56, -60, -65, -70, +70 kg

Official check weight ins are held for all ring sport competitors on Saturday 
and Sunday morning between 7.00 and 8.00! 
In Ring sports juniors and seniors are allowed to enter in their own age 
categories only!



FRIDAY:
• 9.00 – 20.00
 - Semi-contact qualifications and finals in children, cadet I, cadet II., junior  

  categories.
 - Semi-contact team competition (3 men + 1 woman), senior and cadet II.
 - Full-contact, low-kick and K1 qualifications, juniors and seniors.
 - Award ceremony

SATURDAY:
• 9.00 – 20.00
 - Light-contact qualifications and finals in cadet I., cadet II.
 - Kick-light qualifications and finals in junior.
 - Semi-contact qualifications and finals (juniors and seniors together)
 - Full-contact, low-kick and K1 semi-finals, juniors and seniors.
 - Grand Champion, women and men
 - Award ceremony

SUNDAY:
• 9.00 – 18.00
 - Light-contact, kick-light qualifications and finals (juniors and seniors together)
 - Full-contact, low-kick and K1 finals, juniors and seniors.
 - Award ceremony

XVII. KICK-BOX WORLDCUP

PROGRAM



HOTELS AND ROOMS FOR KICK-BOXING WORLD CUP IN SZEGED

19-22. May 2011.

hOtEL fORRÁs - WELLnEss & sPa **** nEW! 

The Hotel is a ten-minute walk away from the city center, located in New Szeged, in a 
wonderful green garden district on the bank of the Tisza river.
Due to renovation works to be started in autumn 2008 the hotel will have a totally new external 
and internal image and await its old and new guests with four-star rooms and services.
The spa (Napfényfürdő Aquapolis Szeged) in the vicinity of the hotel will also be renovated 
within the framework of a HUF 6 billion investment project due to which a new wellness, 
adventure and spa facility providing a water surface of 4400 square meters for a total of 3000 
people will offer the opportunity of curing (daytime hospital), relaxing (”quiet wellness”), 
regenerating (massage rooms, saunas) entertaining (adventure pools) and resting actively 
(the longest water slide in Europe operating all the year round) to its guests in each age group.

Rooms ****: 1-2-3-4 bedded Rooms (bathroom, aircondition, LCD TV, minibar, balcony)
  1-2 (3-4) bedded Apartments (living-, and bedroom, aircondition, bathroom, LCD TV, 
telephon, minibar, balcony)
 
Meals:  Breakfast

PRICES:

Rooms:   53,-EUR/Person/ day  in double-rooms

     76,-EUR/Person/ day in single-rooms

Extrabed for 3.4. people:    35,-EUR/Person/ day (single or double couch)

Price included: accommodation, buffet breakfast ,WIFI use free of charge in the rooms, bathrobe, 
daily entrance ticket to the „Napfényfürdő Aquapolis’s” swimming pools and daily from  07.00-09.30 
entrance ticket to the  Wellness, tourist’s tax

hOtEL nOVOtEL **** 

The hotel is situated on riverside of Tisza, few steps from the downtown.

Services: reception, restaurant, parking place, sauna, massage, solarium.

Rooms: 1-2 bedded Novotel standard rooms (bathroom, TV, internet, minibar)
Meals:            Breakfast

PRICES:

              47,-EUR/person/day in double-rooms

   75,-EUR/person/day in single-rooms

Price included: accommodation,  breakfast, tourist’s tax.

SPORT TRAVEL IZOMETRIA KFT. UTAZÁSI IRODA
H-6720 Szeged, Somogyi str. 17.

Tel./Fax: +00 36 62/488-888, +00 36 30/9831-888, e-mail: info@sport-travel.hu



SPORT TRAVEL IZOMETRIA KFT. UTAZÁSI IRODA
H-6720 Szeged, Somogyi str. 17.

Tel./Fax: +00 36 62/488-888, +00 36 30/9831-888, e-mail: info@sport-travel.hu

hOtEL*** I. (tIsZa-sPORt)

The Hotel is situated in New-Szeged on the riverside of Tisza.

Rooms: 1-2-3-4 bedded Classic rooms with own bathroom (TV, balcony)

  2-3-4 bedded rooms with shower and WC – renovaited! 

Meals:  Breakfast

PRICES:

Classic rooms:                30,-EUR/person/day in 3-4 bedded rooms

         36,-EUR/person/day in double-rooms

         45,-EUR/person/day in single-rooms

Rooms with shower and toilett :                            26,-EUR/person/day in 3-4 bedded-rooms

(ex.rooms without bathroom, renovaited!)  30,-EUR/person/day in double-rooms

Price included: accommodation, buffet breakfast, tourist’s tax.

hOtEL *** II. (aLfa)
Centrum is 10 minutes from the hotel. 
Capacity: 21-double and 3-single rooms.

Rooms: 1-2 bedded rooms with bathroom and TV

Meals:   Breakfast

PRICES:
             44,-EUR/person/day in double-rooms

  65,-EUR/person/day in single-rooms

3.person on extra bed:   28,-EUR/person/day

Price included: accommodation, buffet breakfast, tourist’s tax

hOtEL *** III. (EURO)

The small family hotel is situated from c.ca 800 m from the Icehall.

Rooms: 1-2-3-4 bedded rooms (partly french-bed, own bathroom, TV)

Meals:  Breakfast

PRICES:

32,-EUR/person/day in 3-4 bedded-rooms

35,-EUR/person/day in double-rooms

40,-EUR/person/day in single-rooms

Price included: accommodation, breakfast, tourist’s tax



hOtEL ** (naPfÉny)

Nearby the city center of Szeged, simple 2-stars hotel with restaurant.

Rooms: 2-3 bedded rooms with own bathroom
Meals:   Breakfast

PRICES:
30,-EUR/person/day in 3-bedded rooms
35,-EUR/person/day in double-rooms
Price included: accommodation, buffet breakfast, tourist’s tax

yOUth hOstEL

Our youth hostel is situated in the city center. Max. capacity from Thursday: 20 people.

Rooms: 4- bedded rooms (common shower and WC on corridor)

PRICES:
15,-EUR/ person/day
Price included: accommodation, tourist’s tax

„PaRtfÜRDŐ” hOLIDay CamP anD aPaRtmEnts 

The Holiday Camp is situated in New-Szeged, the bank of the river Tisza. The Partfürdő Camp has 
134 beds capacity in rooms (common shower and WC in houses, 1 house has c.ca 6-8 rooms) 
and in apartments (with kitchen or kitchenette, own bathroom, partly air cond., terrace)

Max. Capacity: Rooms: 31-double, 3-single and 9-triple rooms 
      Apartments: 10-double, 2-triple and 4- 4 bedded apartments

Rooms: 1-2-3 bedded rooms (common shower and WC/ house) 
Apartments: 2-3-4 bedded apartments (kitchen or kitchenette, bathroom, terrace)

PRICES:
Rooms:    20,-EUR/person/day 
Apartments:   25,-EUR/person/day
Price included: accommodation, tourist’s tax.

ECO Park

Rooms in ECO park in New-Szeged greenbelt area. Services: restaurant, parking place.

Max. Capacity: 72 people

Rooms: 3-bedded and 4-bedded rooms with 1 bathroom/house
  2-bedded rooms (4-double rooms have a common bathroom)
Meals:  Reggeli

PRICES:
26,-EUR/person/day (Dinner 12,-EUR/person/day)
Price included: accommodation,  breakfast, tourist’s tax.

SPORT TRAVEL IZOMETRIA KFT. UTAZÁSI IRODA
H-6720 Szeged, Somogyi str. 17.

Tel./Fax: +00 36 62/488-888, +00 36 30/9831-888, e-mail: info@sport-travel.hu


